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POTATO CP.OP 
by 
George R. VGlcntino 
Assis t2.nt Agronori1y Specio.li st 
A. J'OTATC HARVESTilfG KACHINIBY: 
If o. person has an 3,crc or more of pot2tocs and 
plans to grow thcri1 right along, e, potc1,to digger is a good 
irivE.st1i1ent because thcrE. is no other ·way tc get the: potatoe;s 
out of the g�ound without w�sting time �hd spoiling the po­
tatoes to c:. certain cxte::nt. If the potatoes arc dug with 
forks, eV(;D when the rrcn �ivho does the digging is c2,rcful, 2. 
good mc:my of t:1em vJi 11 be stuck through vdtn the fork t incs 
a,nd rnor.: or lcr:3s spoiled. If the pot 2. toss arc dug -vvi th a 
plovJ many of the tubers vJill be cut as some of the1n v1ill lie 
si ther at the edge or 2"t the bottom of tl1E: furrow. 'l.'his c2.usE:s 
a lot of Vias tc. If you aTc obliged to dig thE l)Ota t OE s ui th , ..,.� 
a fork or with a plow because you cannot afford & digger be 
very c2.rcful. r:ri-1c. fork should 1Jc put into t:1E. g:rou:1d sE.vu21 
inchc s from thE. place yll'"1E:rE. the vines2crn:1e. out of the ground 
so as tc avoi-.l sticking the fork through tl1c potatoes at the 
edge of the hi 11. If you use an ordin8,ry pl0v1, SE. t it to plow 
at least six inches deep or at le2st an inch under the depth 
at w:1j_ch Lie potz.toss wE:re pl2.ntcd, 2.nd use a 14-inch plow if you 
c'.:)n get onE so th2,t thE fuiT0\7 ·vii11 be vrid0; E.nough to g ct out 
.._-.11 of t}1E: pot2,t6es 1�v·ithout cutting very 1112,ny of thE.m. Bl1.t by 
c,ll i�1t2x1s get 2. good pote.,t,o d.iggGr if you c2D, bccc;use:: it will 
p2,y out in thE, end. T�1Erc arC; a number of good pota·Go d.iggE:rs 
on ·chE r.larkct 2,nd most o: ths Ee,chinery ciealE.rs c2;n hell) you 
look over the cat2loguES nnd select a good ty�c. 
B. P:R1CPER POTh.TO STORAGE: 
-- -- -- . - . .-,---- ·- ---- -
J?ot2.toE.s do net ordin2.rily rcc�uix-c such ca.rcful stor­
age f2,cilitics 2vs othE.r vcgGt2.blss. Pits, ccll2xs and common 
storages al''E.. r:1ostly us"E:d for this crop. liost of the crop is 
storE.-d rel2,ti vcly close to the pi-·oducing aree, and. not r:1i:'l,DY 
pot2.tocs arE. sto::'E:d 11.E:2 .. r tE·nninal :markE,tS. 
· · Coc1)cr,d:ivt Extension V!o-rk in Agriculture and Home Economics, 
YT. F. J{'umlien, DirE:ctor. Distributed in furtl'1E;rance of Acts 
cf Congress of May 8 and Juns 30, 1914. 
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In the p:c eparat i on of :p otat oE s for s t oj_·age thE. y 
should b e · f:- e e  f :corn Si.3 i ous c:ama gc c a  us e d  by s v.nburn , cu t s , 
s cab , r ot , bl ight or othe r inj uri e s  vmen pla c ed in s t orage . 
The y sh ould be s tor E. d  irmnE: d i a te ly 2,f t c r  l1.a:tve s t i ng . 
Wh en s t or e d  in c cnimon ce llar s  in the bulk th ey s ho uld 
bE p i le d n o t  mors th2.n f i  vc f e e t  d c e:p 2., nd sh culd b e  :put i n t o  . 
b ins whi ch arc sep arate d by air D p2vc e s  2.nd \ivhi ch h2,vc s la t t c d 
si ds s and bot tom .. : It  i s  not  advi sable to  pla c e  t he :pot 2.t l- S on 
E arth :t' l o ors  1 rc g2.rd le:. s s  of  v-ihE. thc r  st o-r cd i n  bulk or  in c on ­
tai nE. :;_- s . 
Low t e:E1pc r2,tur e s arc nc c c s sc.ry t o  prevent sprout i ng .  
Ab out 35  - 40 0F i s  ths be s t  t E!l1pc rat ur c . I t  i s  de s i rabl e  t o  
kE: cp -2-'l e c E:1 12.r d c.rk a l so t o  pr�ve:·nt t he gr ov.1th o f  spr out s .. 
( For c omple tE: inf or�at i on re gar di ng s t o rage and 
s t or ags hous e s  c onsu l t  S .  D .  ExtE. n s i on C i :i.."' . l{o .  9 ,  ; :VEGETABLE 
STOP..i-'i..GE O , S t at e  C o lle gc , :Br ooking& , S .  D .  ) 
C .  -U . S .  POTATO GRADES : - --· -·---- - -·------· 
The nost r e c en t  grades  f or poto.. t o e s  w e re L12,. d.c u:p las t  
ye2..r b y  th e U . s .  Dc par tmE:nt of Agri cu lture; . Thc s s  r c c cmL1E- ncled 
grad e s  arc in ge ne ral use on a ll 11 2:"kc t s  of - th-e Uni tcd S t at e s . · 
They c.re g iv e n  in fac 2. t t2.. ch sd C i rcul=?.. r lfo .. 238 i s sued  July 
1922 .. 
It i s  impor tan t  that gr rn,rnrs be come a c{}U2., intc d wi th 
the r C (.:ui r c me nt s of ma:c kc t  s tand2:.rds . A th or ough und.cr s tr:.ndin g  
of  the s c  g r 2.dc s  - ri.ny be ob-tai nE.d fr 01� th i s  c i rcular 2. t tachC;d 
hE. rE. wi th . 
D .  POTATO }:[AI'.KEffiK+ REQUIFCE1dENTS : 
Th£ ru2x"k e:ti ng of p otat oe s is i nd E. c d  0, much mo:c E: c om­
:pl i cat0 d pr oce dure than th2,t of marke ting alr.1os t  nny other  pr o-
d UC t gro Yil1. f or C OITlii.lc.I' c ial u SE: in S outh J)akot 2. .. Be ing Cv };!:; :r -
isha ble pr od u c t  add i t i on2.l pr obl Gms a ri se t hat 2- n .. not inci dent 
to n on - p Er i sha-b ls s .  
Pr ob2..bly th <:: 1:1os t  impo:c t2.nt r e c omr..1.cn d.2 .. t ion in con -
nc. c ti on vv i th potat o raa rk( t ing ·would be. t o  HAVE STANTIAFG) GRADES . 
All  p ot at os s  shou ld be grad ed b e for e bt ing ma ..rkc t a d . An i nves t i ­
gat i on c onduc t ed by the J.iinnc so ta Pot2.t o . :.Sxch2.nge re c C; n 'cly r c. ­
vealed tht:. follovli. ng inf orma t i on :regardi ng th e los s e s  t o  the 




Los s  from shri nk�ge f or ungraded cars - - - - - - - - $80 . 2 0 
L o s s from l ow er p ri c e r E c c j_ v c d - - - - -- - - - - - 82 . 5 1  
Add i t i ona l E.Xpe ns e at "G f: Yi.11in2.c l  ( il.r�: i ch \·; ould n ot b e  
ne c e s s2 ry on a gra d e d  �r oduc t ) - - - - - - 21 . 13 
Addi ti onal f r e ight on c u lJ_s  (.1nr1 .. t ube r s  gr2.d tS d out - ··· 5 2, . 4 6 
T ot 2 l  l o s s  p er c a r  - - - - - - - � 2 3 6 . 3 0  
It - i s  vc·r�r e: v id cnt tl:.a t i t  �,:-..ys t o  s e l l  on:l.y 8. Tie l l  
gr2.d e d  pT oduc t . It i s  2�lway s e2. s i e:: r  t o  s e l l  2. ne l l  g ro.c� e d:. 
Er ocl
=--�ct a t  a :)T E :mi µm than 2, ·p oorl. - e;re.d ed -.Jr odt�ct 2. t · a dis c oun t ._ 
3uch L.arlc e ting s e rvi c e s  "b e g i n  on th E: f 2 ::cL. by gJ� ov;1 irnz_ T;ur E y2, r -
}-E. t_i E- s , . lcs E p i ng t hc::1 v.�9 t o  s t c:.n c:t2.:r d  end by g iving thE: �or ocl1.,:.c_"t_ 
L'l c_ bE.-st cf ·�arE:: . -
_,,, 
